
Activities
Air activities such as paragliding, hang gliding, ballooning, skydiving

Bar or nightclub

Beach 

Bungy jumping or canyon swing

Casino 

Cycle trails (NZ cycle trail)

Eat Maori traditional food 

Environmental or conservation activity

Experience Maori tradition, such as story-telling 

Extreme ride e.g. Luge, fly-by-wire

Farm or orchard 

Film location 

Food and/or wine (restaurants)

Food and/or wine event 

Fresh-water fishing

Garden visit or flower show

Geothermal park 

Glacier e.g. Fox or Franz Josef 

Gondola / cable car / tram ride

Health spa day spa

Hike, trek or tramp

Horse riding / horse trekking

Hot pools 

Hunting

Jet-boating

Live Maori performance 

Live performance of dance

Live performance of music 

Marine park or marine reserve 

Mountain biking

Mountain climbing, rock climbing, abseiling, caving 

National park 

Other exhibition / Expo

Other important building or site

Other natural attraction (e.g., mountain, lake, river etc.) 

Other water activity such as water-skiing 

Participating in team or individual sport (e.g., marathon, cycle race)

Photography

Place that is significant to Maori, such as landmark, remains of Maori p(fortified hill), etc

Play / drama

Playing golf 

Public museum or art gallery

Quad biking, 4WD vehicle tour

Rafting, canoeing, kayaking

Road cycling

Salt-water fishing



Scenic boat trip

Scenic flight

Scubdiving or snorkelling 

Maori art or crafts being created

Maori artefacts, art or crafts in an exhibition 

Shopping

Skiing, snowboarding or other snow sport 

Some other activity associated with Maori culture

Swimming / surfing 

Theme park or leisure park 

Vineyard / wine trail

Visit Maori marae 

Walking

Watching sport 

Wildlife in their natural environment (e.g., penguins, whale watching)

Yachting/sailing

Zoo or wildlife park

Accommodation
With friends or family

Your own bach or crib

Free camping

Hostel/backpacker

Privately owned campground or holiday park in own tent, campervan, caravan

DOC campground/hut

Cabin chalet or apartment in privately owned campground or holiday park less than $100 a night

Cabin chalet or apartment in privately owned campground or holiday park $100 plus a night

Motel less than $100 a night

Motel $100 to $249 a night

Motel $250 plus a night

Bed and Breakfast less than $100 a night

Bed and Breakfast $100 plus a night

Serviced apartment less than $100 a night

Serviced apartment $100 to $249 a night

Serviced apartment $250 plus a night

Hotel less than $100 a night

Hotel $100 to $249 a night

Hotel $250 plus a night

Luxury lodge less than $250 a night

Luxury lodge $250 plus a night

Someone else's home or a room less than $100 a night

Someone else's home or a room $100 plus a night

No accommodation (day trippers)


